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Quality control is gaining ever-increasing interest in 
the evaluation of a surgical practice (Adar 1982, 
Stock et al. 1982, Caslleden et al. 1992). Orthopedic 
surgeons have long been used to evaluating the 
results of various surgical techniques. A large pro­
portion of clinical scientific research has been per­
formed in retrospect, with the primary aim of report­
ing I he percentages o f patients with good, moderate 
or poor results. Pcroperative and postoperative com­
plications are generally mentioned, but it is impor­
tant to bear in mind that in retrospective studies not 
all complications will have been recorded in the 
medical files and it will depend greatly on the opin­
ion o f  the authors whether or not a particular condi­
tion is considered to be a complication.
In 1.991, we started registering complications 
prospectively. It is well-known that complications 
are responsible for a considerable proportion of post­
operative morbidity and that they form an important 
factor in the patients’ opinions about the quality of 
surgical procedures (Tjoeng and Janzon 1988, Noer 
et ah 1991). By gaining more insight into the com­
plications, our main aims were to learn from any 
errors, reduce the incidence of complications and 
consequently produce a cost-saving effect,
Methods
The complication-registration system was developed 
to make full and systematic records o f all the perop- 
eralive and postoperative complications which 
occurred up to I year following orthopedic surgery. 
The objective was to record the data in such a way 
that complications could he displayed in relation to 
the surgical procedure performed, preferably as a 
percentage of the total number of any particular pro­
cedure per year.
Definition
Defining conditions which should be considered as 
complications is difficult and will depend strongly 
on the personal opinion of those using the system. 
To be able to distinguish at a later date between
complications which can be avoided and those 
which cannot, it is useful to make the registration of 
complications and errors as broad as possible. We 
used the following definition of a complication: any 
unintentional development during or after a surgical 
procedure,
Coding
The complication-registration system is based on 2 
coding systems:
A. A list o f complication codes divided into a 
code for the location of a complication and a code 
for the nature of the complication. By applying 
crosswise combination to these subcodes, almost all 
complications can be accounted for.
B. A  list of procedure codes, in which each proce­
dure can be described adequately with 1 code. It is 
not possible to assign multiple codes to a particular 
procedure, because the unequivocal relationship 
between the procedure performed and the complica­
tion would be lost. Cases requiring several opera­
tions, for example, patients with multiple injuries, 
can be assigned several codes, each with any accom­
panying complications.
The coding system for the complications was 
designed as comprehensively as possible; general 
complications can also be entered. None of the exist­
ing coding systems could be used for the surgical 
procedures or the diagnosis of a complication, 
because the other systems do not provide a descrip­
tion that is accurate enough (lCD9-cm 1986), or the 
coding system is too extensive.
Logistics
To register every patient who undergoes an outpa­
tient or clinical operation, a simple double-side 
printed A4-size form was designed to follow the 
same routine as a medical file (Figure 1). The form 
is inserted into the patient’s medical file on admis­
sion and removed on discharge. Every procedure 
must be filled in, whether or not a complication 
occurred. The form is blue to distinguish it from the 
(red) forms which are filled in at follow-up visits, 
The red form is only used to register late complica-
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Figure 1. The frontside (this page) and the backside (next page) of the complication form, with all the complication codos 
and the codes of the procedures.
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COMPLICATION FORM
Operation date: 
Procedure code: 
Surgeon: 
Assistant:
Patient ID sticker
Complication Y / N
Code 1st complication:
Code 2nd complication:
Code 3rd complication:
LOCATION
Axial skeleton
10 Skull
11 Cervical vertebrae
12 Thoracic vertebrae
13 Lumbar vertebrae
14 Sacrum
Trunk
20 Clavicle
21 Scapula
22 Thorax/Rib
23 Sternum
24 Pelvis
25 Back
26 Abdomen/Flank
Upper extremity
30 Shoulder
31 Humerus/Upper arm
32 Elbow
33 Forearm
34 Radius
35 Ulna
36 Wrist
37 Carpus
38 Metacarpus
39 Phalanges/ Fingers/Thumb
Lower extremity
40 Hip
41 Femur/Upper leg
42 Knee
43 Lower leg
44 Tibia
45 Fibula
46 Ankle
47 Heel/Tarsus
48 Metatarsus
49 Toes
General
50 Lung
51 Heart
52 Kidney
53 Bladder
54 Central nervous system
55 Gastrointestinal
56 Veneus system
57 Arterial system
58 Total
Date 1st: 
Date 2nd: 
Date 3rd:
NATURE OF COMPLICATION 
Wound
010 infection around sutures
011 superficial infection
012 deep infection
013 local wound necrosis
Muscle
020 rupture
021 avulsion
022 bleeding
Tendon
030 rupture
031 avulsion
032 luxation
033 necrosis
Capsule and ligaments
040 subluxation
041 luxation
042 capsulitis/restricted function
043 periarticular ossification
044 synovitis/arthritis
Osseous
050 fissure
051 fracture
052 perforation
053 pseudarthrosls
054 malalignment
055 dislocation
056 Insufficient repositioning
057 osteomyelitis
058 necrosis
Chondral
060 damage
061 dlscitls
Osteosynthesis
070 breakage of fixation materials
071 protrusion of fixation materials
072 malposition
073 fixation material too long
074 insufficient stability
Prothesis
080 malpositloning
081 damage
082 breakage of prosthesis
083 prothesis infection
084 aseptic loosening
085 wrong size of prosthesis
Description
Neural
090 spinal cord lesion
091 dura lesion
092 nerve root lesion
093 plexus lesion
094 nerve lesion
095 post-spinal headache
Vascular
100 secondary bleeding/hematoma
101 transection
102 compartment syndrome
103 Sudeck's dystrophy
104 trombosls
105 embolus
Traction
110 unstable
111 loosening
Miscellaneous
120 surgical instrument failure
121 osteosynthesis material not 
totally removed
122 persistent Instability
123 persistent pain
124 persistent deformity
125 Interruption of sterility
General
130 deceased
131 dysrhythmia
132 organ Insufficiency
133 infarct
134 infected organ
135 retention
136 bleeding organ
137 aspiration
138 decubitus ulcer
139 skin lesion
140 fever of unknown origin
141 psychological decompensation
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SHOULDER
101 Subacromial decompression, open
102 with cuff repair
123 arthroscopic
103 Lateral clavicular resection
104 Osteosynthesis clavicular fracture
105 Arthrotomy/synovectomy shoulder
106 Arthroscopy shoulder
107 Arthroscopic stabilisation
109 Bankart's procedure or alternative
110 Shoulder fiemi-prosthesls
111 Total shoulder prosthesis
112 Shoulder arthrodesis
113 Subcapltal humeral fracture (OS)
114 Humeral shaft fracture, plate OS
115 external fixation
116 Intramedullary nail
117 Humeral pseudarthrosis repair 
| 118 Upper arm exarticulation
119 Upper arm amputation
120 Manipulation under anesthesia
121 Resection shoulder tumor
122 Arthritis drainage
199 Other shoulder/upper arm surgery
ELBOW/FOREARM
201 Supracondylar humeral fracture
closed, K wires
202 open reduction
203 Intracondylar humeral fracture
204 Olecranon fracture
205 Radial head fracture
206 Radial head resection
207 Osteosynthesis radius/ulna
208 Pseudarthrosis radlus/ulna
209 Osteotomy radius/ulna
210 Arthritis elbow
211 Arthroscopy elbow
212 Arihrotomy/arthrolysis elbow
213 Arthrodesis elbow
214 Prosthesis elbow
215 Arthroplasty elbow
216 Ulnar nerve release
217 Deep radial nerve release
218 Synovectomy elbow with radial 
head resection
219 Resection elbow tumor/forearm
220 Epicondylitis release
299 Other elbow/forearm surgery
WRIST/HAND
301 Distal radial fracture, OS
302 external fixation
303 Carpal subluxatlon-luxatlon 
/capsulodesls
304 Arthritis wrist
305 Wrist prosthesis
306 Arthroscopy wrist
307 Arthrodesis wrist
324 Intercarpal arthrodesis
308 Metacarpal fraclure (OS)
309 Phalangeal fractura (OS)
310 Reconstruction extensor tendon
311 Synovectomy extensor tendons
325 Synovectomy flexor tendons
312 Synoveclomy/arthrotomy wrist
313 Synovectomy MCP with rerouting
314 MCP prothesis with rerouting
315 Arthrodesis finger joints
316 Arthrodesis CMC 
328 Resection CMC
317 Carpal tunnel release
318 Trigger finger release (+Quervain)
319 Ulnar head resection
320 Arthrotomy finger/thumb
— M,,,| Mill«,i, ............ ... ........... . ■ ■
321 Finger prosthesis
322 Suture collateral ligament MCP-l
323 Resection tumor hand/wrist
326 Boutoni&re's correction 
flnger/thumb
327 Swan neck's correction 
flnger/thumb
399 Other wrist/hand surgery
VERTEBRAL COLUMN
401 Halo traction
402 Torticollis correction
403 Cerv. spondylodesis (fract., tumor)
404 Cerv. spondylodesis (degen.)
405 Thor, spondylodesis (fract., tumor)
406 Thor, spondylodesis (scoliosis)
407 Thor.spondylodesis (& osteotomy)
408 Lumbar spondylodesis (fr., tumor)
409 Lumbar spondylodesis (degen.)
410 Spondylodesis (spondylolisthesis)
411 Decompression laminectomy
412 Nuclear discectomy
413 Vertebral puncture
414 Pelvic fracture (extern fixation)
415 Pelvic fracture (osteosynthesis)
416 Discography
417 Bone harvesting from iliac crest 
499 Other vertebral column surgery
HIP/UPPER LEG
501 Primary total hip prosthesis (THP)
502 Cup revision THP
503 Stem revision THP
504 Cup and stem revision THP
505 Hemi arthroplasty
506 PAO removal
507 Removal total hip prosthesis
508 inter/subtrochanteric osteotomy
509 Pelvic osteotomy
510 Shelf enlargement procedure
511 Osteosynthesis collum fracture
512 pertrochanteric fracture
513 Femur shaft fracture, plate OS
514 intramedullary fixation
515 Femur shaft extension
516 Supracond. femoral osteotomy
517 Coxitis drainage
518 Fixation epiphysiolysis
519 Hip arthrotomy
520 Closed reduction of hip luxation
521 Open reduction of hip luxation
522 Obturator nerve resection and
adductor tenotomy
523 Phemlster's procedure
524 Hip axarticulation
525 Tumor resection hlp/upper leg
526 Osteomyelitis resection
527 Femoral Inversion procedure 
(Van Nes)
528 Hip/core biopsy
529 Upper leg amputation
530 Femoral pseudarthrosis repair
531 Hip puncture
599 Other hip/upper leg surgery
KNEE/LOWER LEG
601 Primary total knee prosthesis
602 Revision total knee prosthesis
603 Tlblal head osteotomy
604 Lengthening procedure lower leg
605 Arthritis knee
606 Arthrotomy knee
607 Arthroscopy, diagnostic
608 menisectomy, corp. lib.
609 meniscus suturing
610 Reconstruction of
anterior cruciate ligament 
636 posterior cruciate ligament
611 collateral ligament
612 Perichondrium transplantation
613 Arthrolysis knee
614 Knee manipulation under 
anesthesia
615 OS tibia plateau fracture
616 Tiblal shaft fracture, plate OS
617 intramedullary nail
618 external fixation
619 Pseudarthrosis repair
620 Resection lower leg tumor
621 Osteomyelitis tibia
622 Patellar fracture
623 Tuberosity transpositioning
624 Synovectomy knee
625 Triceps myotenotomy
626 Achilles tendon repair
627 Achilles tendon lengthening
628 Osteotomy lower leg
629 Knee prothesis removal
630 Exarticulation knee
631 Lower leg amputation
632 Arthrodesis knee
633 Exploration knee (neuroma)
634 Patellar-femoral prothesis
635 Baker's cyst resection
699 Other knee/lower leg surgery
ANKLE/FOOT
701 Ankle fracture
702 Pilon fracture
703 Talus fracture
704 Calcaneus fracture
705 Subtalar/triple arthrodesis
706 Arthrodesis ankle
707 Arthroscopy ankle
708 Arthrotomy ankle
709 Synovectomy ankle
710 Arthritis ankle
711 Osteomyelitis tarsus
712 MTP 1 arthrodesis
713 MT 1 corrective osteotomy 
730 MTP arthroscopy
714 Keller-Brandes procedure
715 Decapitation forefoot
716 Helal osteotomy
717 Hammer toe correction
726 Corrective surgery toes (extensive)
718 Tendon transpositioning foot/ankle
719 Club foot release
720 Hollow foot treatment
721 Tarsal tunnel release
722 Exarticulation ankle
723 Amputation forefoot
724 Amputation toe
725 Haglund's exostosis resection
727 Tumor resection ankle/foot
728 Ankle prosthesis
729 Corrective surgery ankle ligaments 
799 Other ankle/foot surgery
GENERAL SURGERY
801 Removal plate, cerclage
802 Removal Intramedullary nail
803 Biopsy extremities
805 Abscess incision
806 Soft tissue excislon/lncision/surg.
808 Bunion/exophyt extirpation
809 Wire traction
810 Removal/exchange genta. beads
811 Cryosurgery
812 Split skin transplantation
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Table 1. Samp)© data from 1992-1993 Table 2. Hemi arthroplasty, bipolar 1992 and unipolar 1993
Procedure/
Location
Complication N % n 
uncompi
Reconstruction anterior cruciate ligament 71 77
Knee
Knee
Knee
Knee
Knee
Knee
Lower leg
Central nervous
surgical instrument failure 
capsulitis/restricted function 
secondary bleeding/hematoma 
Insufficient stability osteos. 
superficial Infection 
persistant instability 
deep infection 
post spinal headache
Tibia I shaft fracture (external fiation) 22 50
Lower leg superficial Infection
Lower leg malalignment
Lower leg Insufficient reduction
Lower leg secondary bleeding/hematoma
Tibia pseudarthrosis
Subacromial decompression (open) 59 86
Shoulder
Shoulder
Shoulder
Shoulder
Scapula
Humerus/upper arm 
Humerus/upper arm 
Bladder
deep Infection 
superficial infection 
infection around suture 
persistant pain 
fracture 
skin lesion 
Stideck's dystrophy 
organ insufficiency
Arthroscopy knee 
Knee 
Knee 
Knee 
Knee 
Knee 
Knee 
Knee 
Knee 
Knee
Central nervous 
Alimentary tract
95(meniscectomy, corp.lib.) 363 
cartilage damage 
superficial infection 
uncomplete removal of material 
capsulitis/restricted function 
synovitis 
nerve lesion 
persistant deformity 
secondary bleeding/hematoma 
surgical instrument failure 
Dost spinal headache 
)leeding organ
4
3
3
3
1
1
1
1
5
3
1
1
1
2
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
5
4
2
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
Procedure/Period
Location
v . ------- « ..........................
Complication N % n 
uncompi.
• ■«Ma mbP4
Hemi arthroplasty of 
Hip 
Hip 
Hip
General
Heart
Heart
Heart
Lung
Central nervous
Bladder
Kidney
Lung
Lung
Sacrum
Pelvis
Heel/Metatarsals 
Central nervous
the hip, bipolar type 34 47 
luxation
superficial Infection
prosthesis malposltlontng
deceased
Insufficiency
infarction
dysrhythmia
Insufficiency
Infarction
Infected organ
Infected organ
Infected organ
aspiration
decubitus ulcer
decubitus ulcer
decubitus ulcer
psychological decompensation
Hemi arthroplasty of the hip, unipolar 27 41
Hip
Hip
Femur/Upper leg 
Hip
Femur/Upper leg
Hip
Hip
Hip
Hip
Hip
Bladder
Gastrointestinal 
Heel/Tarsus 
Central nervous
deep infection 
prosthesis Infection 
deep Infection 
infection around sutures 
fissure
secondary bleeding/hematoma 
surgical instrument failure 
prosthesis malposltlonlng 
luxation
periarticular ossification 
infected organ 
bleeding 
decubitus ulcer
psychological decompensation
6
2
1
1
2
1
1
1
1
6
3
1
1
1
1
1
1
2
1
1
1
3
2
2
1
1
1
3
1
1
2
tions and it supplements the blue form. A complete 
list of complication codes and surgical procedure 
codes can be found on the front and back of both 
forms.
Registration
Each surgical procedure is recorded only once. The 
form requests a minimum of patient data: name, date 
of birth and hospital number, plus the date of sur­
gery, the names of the surgeon and surgical assistant 
and the procedure code (Figure I , lop of the form). If 
a surgical complication arises, the 2 complication 
codes and the date must be filled in. Registration 
data were kept to a minimum to save time during 
computer input. We wrote our own computer soft­
ware in Turbo Pascal and this can be installed on any 
personal computer with a hard disk and an MS/DOS 
operating system.
Results
Owing to the diversity of data entered into the com ­
puter, it is important to be able to display them in the 
form of a report. Therefore, a great deal o f time and 
effort were spent on the layout of the various reports. 
3 main types o f  report can be drawn up using the 
computer data:
A. A report on the surgical procedures performed 
(per year or any other interval) for the department as 
a whole, or per surgeon or surgical assistant.
B. A patient-oriented complication report, Data 
on each surgical procedure can he displayed by 
means of the patient data, including the surgeons* 
names, the operation date and the occurrence of any 
complications, Reports can also be obtained per sur­
geon or surgical assistant.
C. A department-oriented complication report, 
without any patient data (Tables 1 and 2). A report
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Table 3» Procedures performed more than 10 times in 1992-1993, number and 
percentage uncomplicated
Procedure 1992 1993
Shoulder/upper arm
1 * » * » » • • . .
Subacromial decompres, open 34 88 25 84
Arthroscopy shoulder 18 100 19 95
BanKart's procedure or alternative 13 77 13 77
Elbow/forearm
Synovectomy elbow and radial head resection 2 100 13 92
Wrlst/hand
Carpal tunnel release 14 93 13 100
Trigger finger release (+Quervain) 17 100 18 89
Hip/upper leg
Primary THP 123 68 111 63
Cup revision THP 15 73 7 71
Cup and stem revision THP 17 59 17 53
Hemi-arthroplasty 34 47 27 41
Inter/subtrochantar osteotomy 16 88 17 59
Pelvic osteotomy 17 65 14 64
Femur shaft fracture, plate osteosynthesis 3 67 13 62
Femur shaft fracture, inirnmedullary fixation) 15 80 6 83
Hip arthrotomy 16 100 8 88
Tumor resection hip/upper leg 11 73 23 83
Knee/lower leg
Primary total knee prosthesis 37 70 45 62
Tibia! head osteotomy ' 30 77 24 67
Arthroscopy, diagnostic) 207 97 ' 119 100
Arthroscopy, meniscectomy, corpus liberum) 167 92 196 97
Reconstruction anterior cruciate ligament 38 79 33 76
Knee manipulation under anesthesia 8 63 10 80
Tibia shaft fracture, external fixation 11 64 11 36
Resection lower leg tumor 13 69 4 75
Achilles tendon repair 13 100 5 100
Ankle/foot
Ankle fracture (osteosynthesis) 22 96 30 80
Subtalar/triple arthrodesis 5 40 16 88
Arthrodesis ankle 9 78 9 78
Arthroscopy ankle 17 94 10 100
MTP 1 arthrodesis 9 89 14 79
MTP 1 corrective osteotomy 19 74 23 78
Keller-Brandes procedure 8 88 10 90
Decapitation forefoot 6 100 11 100
Hammer toe correction 35 97 66 91
Tendon transpositioning foot/ankle 11 73 7 71
Club foot release 11 100 16 81
General surgery
Removal of plate, cerclage 133 89 127 90
Removal of intramedullary nail 32 84 22 90
Biopsy extremities 66 96 65 92
Soft tissue oxclslon/lncislon/surgery 31 84 52 89
Bunlon/exophyt extirpation 30 93 23 96
Removal/exchange gentamlcin beads 15 93 27 93
can he made concerning all ihe complications which 
occurred in any given period, or per surgical proce­
dure.
Particularly die latter types of report are 
extremely useful and informative. Through their 
simple and orderly layout, they provide direct insight 
into the quality aspects o f orthopedic surgery.
For example, we found a high percentage of luxa­
tions after hemi-arthroplasties of the hip in 1992 
(Table 2). This was a reason to change this implant
(a bipolar type) for another implant (a unipolar type). 
The incidence of luxations decreased in the follow­
ing year, I993.
All procedures, which were performed more than 
I0 times in the year 1992 or 1993, are listed in Table 
3. In this table, the nature of the complications is not 
shown. However, it is clear (hat many procedures 
have about the same complication rate in these 2 
years.
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Discussion
In practice, our orthopedic complication-registration 
system can fulfil several different functions. For 
example, the data displayed on type-A reports can be 
used to make an annual report, output figures and to 
provide trainee doctors with a survey of the surgical 
procedures that they have performed.
The type-B reports can be used during periodic 
conferences about complications. The complications 
(and, if appropriate, the patient's medical file and 
radiographs) can be reviewed and discussed in the 
department, with the aim of broadening experience 
and learning from any undesired consequences of
The type-C reports can also be used for making an 
annual report. In addition, these reports will clearly 
display any important trends (for example, an 
increased incidence of urinary tract infections) which 
may or may not have an explanation (for example, 
resulting from a new postoperative protocol).
Although it offers many advantages, the registra­
tion system also has a few drawbacks, for example, 
the need to fill in the complication form for any sur­
gical procedure performed besides the writing of a 
report in a patient’s file, and the freedom of choice 
about registering a complication. This is a matter of 
self-discipline, particularly with regard to complica­
tions which are detected at follow-up visits (Law et 
al. 1990). A prospectice multicenter registration of 
postoperative complications in orthopedics has been 
performed in Denmark (Noer et al. 1991), but this 
system aimed mainly to register infections. In their 
system other orthopedic complications were regis­
tered only in general. At our department we have
used the complication-registration system since 1 
January 1992. During this time, it has become clear 
that many complications arise and that the percent­
ages o f  uncomplicated operations are lower than we 
initially assumed, probably because complications 
are being registered prospectively and as broadly as 
possible, i.e., including even minor problems,
Until now as many as 10 orthopedic clinics in The 
Netherlands have adopted our complication-registra­
tion system.
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Bone grafting in cemented knee replacement
45 primary and secondary cases followed for 2-5 years
Maarten C de Waal Malefijt, Albert van Kampen and Tom J J H Slooff
From  1989 through 1993, we treated  36 knees in 30 (IKS) knee sco re  w a s  90. R adiographic s igns of
pa tien ts  by bone grafting (31 tibial and 14 femoral incorporation of th e  tibial bone  graft w ere no ted  in
grafts) and a cem ented total knee prosthesis. W e 28 c a s e s .  Of the  8 solid femoral b o n e  grafts, we
u s e d  23 morsellized and 22 solid bone grafts. After a  o b se rv ed  twice a  disintegration of th e  graft, 
m e a n  follow-up period of 3 years, the  mean clinical
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Options to solve the problem of bone defects in total 
knee  replacement surgery include bone cement, cus­
tom -m ade implants, metal wedges in modular total 
knee  systems or bone grafting. For reasons of versa­
tility, economy and policy we have used bone grafts, 
in combination with a cemented total knee prosthesis 
to restore normal bone stock. We report our results in
36 knees.
Patients and methods
W e performed a prospective study of 36 knees in 30 
patients (9 men anti 2 1 women) with a mean age o f 65 
(39 -87 ) years. The right side was affected in 13 
eases, the left side in 13 cases and both sides in 5 
eases. 16 patients had rheumatoid arthritis, 14 
patients primary or secondary arthrosis. In 23 knees il 
concerned a primary replacement and in 13 knees a 
revision of a total knee prosthesis. The indications for 
revision were aseptic loosening (5 knees), septic 
loosening (4 knees), malpositioning (1 knee) and 
polyethylene wear with instability in 3 knees. 45 
bone  grafts were placed, 14 on the femoral side, 31 on 
the tibial side.
In 34 knees a nonconstrained total condylar knee 
prosthesis (Kinematic, Howmediea and PFC, John ­
son  & Johnson) was used and in 2 cases a constrained 
type  (GSB, Allopro and PFC, Johnson and Johnson). 
O n  the tibial side there were small (11 knees), m edi­
um  (6 knees) and large (14 knees) bony defects. A 
defec t was considered small when it was less than 4  
c m 1 and large when it was more than 10 cm 3.
Small defects were filled with one piece of cancel­
lous bone. Medium and large noncontained defects 
were reconstructed with a piece of eorticocancellous 
bone fixed with K-wires or screws. All other defects 
were filled with small pieces (0.5 cm) of morcellized 
cancellous bone and impacted into the defect (Table 
1), The tibial. bone grafts consisted o f  morsellized 
bone in 17 knees, of solid cancellous bone in 11 knees 
and of solid corticocancellous bone in 3 knees. On the 
femoral side, 2 small, 5 m edium  and 7 large bone 
grafts were used. In 6 knees a contained delect (cyst) 
was present, which w as filled with m orsellized graft. 
In the other 8 cases with a noncontained defect, the 
defect was reconstructed with a solid corticocaneel- 
[ous or solid cancellous graft and internal fixation. 
All pros theses were fixed with cement. Only the con­
strained type of prosthesis had an intramcdullary 
stem fixation of the femoral component. In case 9 the 
entire stem was surrounded by bone graft.
Apart from patients with large and/or noncontained 
bone grafts all patients were allowed full weight bear-
Table 1. Type of tibial bone graft In relation to the size and 
containment of the defect
.  s * .  »  . .  I - 1 . - M  «i  V  4 7 « W v l  h /  U  >«*<• < | i - r ( .  « v  ► v i n  * . < ■ < . I *1*«  •‘ f'A ¿K* t  . • ,
Size oí tibial delect No. of Type of bone graft
• v i  • t '  ï ' .  ä :  *  ;  y  *<*. >i.
knees
Small
contained 10 Solid cancel loua
noncontained 1 Solid cancellous
Medium
contained 4 Morsellized
noncontained ■ a Solid corticocancellous
Large • : * .  .* . * * •
contained 13
*r
Morsellized
noncontained
• * & i \ V
».  «
1
: I
Solid corticocancellous
¡T-0.Y.
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Table 2. Assessment of incorporation of the bone graft
Radiographic aspect of the bone graft
Trabeculae
a t . n. rii— ' i^ >,^*.*n*i*Wi«.*'».*...#.*'h-4'-.'.''‘* •y>'* W>* «  <V?** :*' •<•'* ■“«
Evident incorporation 
Unclear Incorporation 
Sclerosis of the graft 
Disintegration
normal pattern 
not organized 
not organized
"ÍV V r T t ^ - V w.-^  *\r y; ** M  ^  • •+ '9^.rr»r4'+-,T"^ P>**
Border of the graft
< •  m .  • %  ^  mr- m  • v  1*  '  <■ m  ' M  t v  t *  w *  ;  4*  > ^ i  a
Bone density
absent
clear
normal
Increased
^  w* ty .^ p  ^  p j/w  w  1^ : a
ing 6 weeks post operatively. Clinical and radiograph­
ic controls were performed 3, 6, and 12 months post­
opera lively, and yearly thereafter. Incorporation of 
the grafts was judged after a minimum of 1 year 
(Table 2). 2 patients had died for reasons not related 
to the surgery.
loosening of the prosthesis. Radiographic signs of 
incorporation were observed after a mean period of 1 
(0.5-3) year for the tibial grafts and 1 (0.5-2) year for 
the femoral grafts. We found no differences in 
ingrowth between allografts and autografts.
Results
At the latest follow-up after a mean postoperative 
observation period of 3 ( i — 5) years, the mean 
Internationa! Knee Score (IKS, Insall et al. 1989) was 
90 (70-100) points in 35 knees. I knee was excluded 
because of early revision (case 13), In the 2 patients 
who had died, the IKS score at the time of their last 
visit was taken.
Radiographic evaluation revealed a clear incorpo­
ration of the tibial bone graft in 28 knees (Table 3 and 
Figure 1). Only 1 knee (case 12) showed a demarca­
tion around the tibial component, without signs of 
migration. The knee score was 74,
In 3 out o f 14 femoral bone grafts it was impossible 
to evaluate incorporation because the graft was locat­
ed entirely behind (he metallic prosthesis. In 9 knees 
there was an incorporation of the femoral graft, 
whereas 2 femoral grafts (1 patient operated on for 
bilateral septic loosening) had disintegrated, with
Discussion
Deficiency of bone stock in the proximal part of the 
tibia and/or distal part of the femur may be managed 
by different techniques, e.g., cement (Brooks el ah 
1984), augmented tibial components, custom-made 
implants (Bartel et al. 1982, Brooks el al. 1984, 
Scuderi and Insall 1993) or bone grafting (Alexiades 
et al. 1989, Fipp 1989, Whiteside 1993). In primary 
cases as well as in revision surgery we prefer to use 
bone grafts. In our view, it is more natural to fill bone 
defects with bone. In case of future revisions, bone 
stock will probably be better preserved than in cases 
with only bone cement or augmented components. 
Therefore, both in primary and revision knee replace­
ments one should not resect to the level of the delect 
on the tibial side, but build up the defect lo the level 
of the cut (Dorr 1989, Hill and Philips 1992). Many 
defects on the tibial side in primary and revision 
cases are (semi)-conlained (Dorr 1989, Wilde et al. 
1990). This implies a bony rim sufficient to fill the
Figure 1. Case 17*
Geomedic knee prosthesis 16 years Reconstruction with a cemented pros- 4 years after revision the graft is incorpo- 
after implantation in the proximal tibia thesis and impacted morsellized bone rated in an almost normal bony structure, 
with massive bone loss. graft.
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Table 3. Observation In 36 cases of bone grafting in total knee arthroplasty
« - ^ - 4  r  t  » x *  ^  r - ^  i j C  r*¿ v  t r a  ^  i  « <. *  i •
Tibial grafts
i«*« f ' * r v « s ' H r h '  «• w .^ • ^ v w m < f e k ^ ^ '
Case F-U time
...««b.kui^V-ía
A B C m I F C3b ¿ ^ 7 m ¡^ *1 <• • <V :»«wV ^ ^  if*
H i K
^  iO|i^  ^  ÿv
L M N O P R S T
• 9 V * * % r* * t W • V f ^  m • r 9 % 9
62 nï ::' W ;::" ■ f  ' 1 3 1 1 1 0 87
2 62 W ;; •*' * • *:*:: :*•* 1 3 1 1 1 0 92
• 3 ■ 46 h i  . X\: : : 1 /■ 3 ::: 1 1 1 2 1 0 92
i i i l i i a f t S S i t e 1 Î j: :V:hf ¡ ; Î ' ^ ‘ •1  ^* 1 2 2 3 . t - n 0 87
w W m m M m ® S f i t 5 * •:.l-;!v: .•* 7 1 : 1 1 2 1 0 82
6 53 1 2 2 3 0 95
7 51 1 ). ,■d A v - :^ i
•
 ^ 2 ■ 1 1 06
W M  IW IÉ M 1 :W f:v :; •*•* * '* ;••.: *.\ >• *>;! *;*■■y-rCin%ft;:i;:vUMA: i  1 ■^■i;n v " A , , 94
^M b :.■ a S fé ü i i l l r# f2 it 2 3 ZWÊ m X 2 0 l l ' l f ï ËM : ;; . : 4, 1+3 97
ï Æ m M r&'ii á -É ñ m M M Ï ë : W 3 W i:111 84
■3ür-:.;: '¿ J S iS Iw M m m k s ,; i t H li- 3 S Ê l j: I I P : iS:#S ’M 2 / l- v í l 0 97
^ I S i W : W:Ê:MM:r ■" MX: -M  :" I l f =sf t ? tv i; - ’ 1 . t- :;- 1 , 74
13 :V:-m m rn . =:i: ;:2i-.--:m  :y.nr i l l w M m m u ■ Ma ;m  :-i3 m W : m è - 3 52
Wmñ.m m ëm Ê Ê M y 1®:.;■m'-M W M M - - .: 2 3 wMim 1 ' r f m 93
m  ■. ï ï m : r n m ^ - %1d1. i f c . d } • * 2 -, ■^hk: 97
16 . !.fev:<WHM ■. .f. V ' . 3 1 0 87
- i r :> y # ; ; : 2 3 ■ 2 Së ! ; 0 ■Sïill: X i i  ' 1 , x x : ;: 85
18 ■. 38 •’. 2 ■ : m  \< 3P 1 ,:s ; /. " ; • V 1 '' '
>
.■;■ : ; !/ ■ ■ 70
19 83 1 ■ ■ 1 Ú-Í.: ...;. 1 1 2 1 -v 0 93
20 32 63 2 r .  - —T.:' Í- • m ñ::. 3 1 1 I 99
21 31 N>- 1 ^ - 2 ■1:,:V"yt::;: 0 « • ; 99
22 • d r - 1 it-" ;i - :- 0 :; ! : • •• ■ • • . ...........•■ • 94
23 28 61 2 2 4 1 2 3 1 1 1 0 92
24 25 78 1 2 ' 3 1 ' :2 1 t :' ■ :1 1 p 2 3 1 1 1 0 90
25 26 1 ■; ■’ M '  '■ • 1 1 2 1 0 87
26 70 1 2 4 ■ T-' ■■ : • Ci!: 2 1 1 1 0 91
27 24 65 2 2 2 2 2 3 1 1 2 0 97
28 19 62 2 1 1 1 ■:*. 1 1 1 2 1 0 99
29 12 75 1 1 1 1 * •v -■•■. 1 ;;- 1 1 2 1 0 90
30 18 62 2 1 1 1 1 3 1 1 1 0 1 1 2 2 1 0 too
31 16 ;'T"'" 1 1 1 1 1 2 1 0 89
32 12 79 2 1 1 1 1 2 1 1 1 0 92
33 12 42 1 2 4 ' ' 1 ■; • V . , , , ■ ■ 1  ■ 3 1 1 1 0 78
34 12 81 4 1 1 1 1 2 2 3 1 0 99
35 12 65 2 1 1 1 ' i X  z 1 1 ; 0 1 3 1 1 3 Ó 99
36 40 63 2 1 1 1 1 2 1 1 1 0 93
A
B
\u * ^  i *w - i ¡ w ^ i  w  ^
1
2
3
4
1
2
3 combination
0 no
1 demarcation
2
osteonecrosis
C
1
2 revision 
D Indication for operation
1 degeneration
2 aseptic loosening
3 septic loosening
4 wear of polyethylene
5 malposition of prosthesis 
components
& Type of prosthesis used at index 
operation
1 non/seml-constrained total 
condylar
2 constrained prosthesis
1 small, < 4 cm3
2 medium, 4-10 om3
3 large, > 10 cm3
H 
graft
1 contained
2 non-contained
I Structure of the femoral bone graft
1 morselllzed
2 cancellous
3 solid cortlcocancellous
4 combination of morselllzed 
and solid bone
K Radiographic Incorporation of the 
femoral bone graft
1 incorporation
2 unclear Incorporation
3 sclerosis of the graft
4 disintegration
N
O
R
Containmentofthetibial bone 
graft, see H
Structure of the tibial bone graft,
see I
Incorporation of the tibial bon©
graft, see K
Radiographic signs of loosening of 
the tibial component, see L 
Knee score according to the 
International Knee Society
defect with a solid or morsellized bone graft Our results show that morselllzed bone grafting is 
(Whiteside 1993), which is a relatively simple proce- successful in large tibial defects, with a radiographic
incorporation of the graft in i l out o f 14 cases. In the
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3 remaining cases diffuse sclerosis o f the grafts was 
visible, but its clinical relevance is unknown.
Radiographic signs of incorporation o f  the tibial 
graft were usually present by 1 year, somewhat later 
than stated by Samuelson (1988). Strict criteria for 
graft incorporation at this time have not been 
established. We think our division in 4 groups is reli­
able, in which 3 radiographic aspects of the graft are
¿ISiSCSf?*1,
On the femoral side we used 8 solid corticocancel- 
lous grafts (7 medium or large-sized) of which 2 d is­
integrated. The solid grafts were necessary because 
o f  noneonlainm ent o f the defect. As shown in ortho­
pedic oncology (Enneking and Mindell 1991) as well 
as in revision arthroplasties (Gerber and Harris 1986, 
Jasty and Harris 1990, Kwong et al, 1993), solid 
grafts are liable to disintegrate. It is because of our 
experience with impacted morsellized bone-grafting 
in cem ented prim ary and revision hip surgery (Slooff 
et al. 1984, 1993, Bum a et al. 1992, Schimmel 1993, 
Schreurs et al. 1994) that we prefer to use nonsolid 
grafts wherever possible.
In conclusion, we found a high percentage of 
incorporation of both solid and morsel I i zed tibial 
grafts. Out o f  8 solid femoral bone grafts we observed 
a disintegration of the graft in 2 cases.
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